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To My Child Oh Mother's Day
The love you have learned from my

circled 'arms,
Was gently bequeathed by another, ,

For I, in turn, learned the age old art,
From the kindness and care of my mother.

So love unfailing goes on, my dear,
The future in step with the past .

But debts eternal are always paid,
By the one who holds love to the last

Gracious Sakes

"1960 Festival of Bands"
The annual Spring Concert of

the Stow School Bands will be
held Sat., May 6, at 8:00 p.m. in
the High School auditorium.

Participating will be the All-
City Elementary Band, Junior
High Band and the Senior High
Band under the direction of Mr.
Rex Mitchell.

The High School Majorettes
will be featured in a special num¬
ber.
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STOW CLEAN-UP WEEK WILL BE MAY 16

Mayor Charles H. Monteith has
issued an announcement that a

proposed date, that of the week
of May 16, has been designated
as STOW CLEAN-UP WEEK.

All Stowites are urged to
"clean-up" their residences and
yards. This includes commercial
sites.

All rubbish and thrown-away-
objects, accrued during the course
of spring housecleaning, should
be prepared for removal by the
Village. This accumulation will
be disposed of by arranged col¬
lections.

This Thursday evening at
8:00 p.m. Mayor Monteith has
called a special meeting of all
those organizations, to whom he
has sent communications regard¬
ing this 'clean-up'. At this meet¬
ing plans will be mapped for the
week's collections.

Next wefek's issue of STOW
PRESS will announce collection
points aqd time periods.

Is this your mass?

Charles Call and his Band will
play for the Grange square dance.
Saturday, May 7, 9-12 p.m.- at
Darrow Street Orange Hall. Rt. 91,
Darrowville.- Plenty of free park¬
ing space; refreshments; and
$1.00 per person.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Stock your rubbish for collection in
Stow Cloon-Up Woolt.

I If at first you succeed, you pro-
I bably haven't accomplished much.

MAY LAWN SOCIAL
TO BE SATURDAY;
BY RIVERVIEW PTA

May Pole dances, hot dogs,
cotton candy and a band concert
are some of the highlights of the
farewell project, Rlverview PTA's
Lawn Social and Festival to take
place on the lawn of the school
May 7 4-8 p.m.

Stow High School Band, under
the directorship of Rex Mitchell,
will present a band concert. Bob
Kennedy, magician, will entertain
with feats of magic.

Mrs. Veachal Autry, Ways and
Means Chairman, has announced
that in case of inclement weather
the identical program will be main¬
tained except it will take place
in the Gym at Riverview school.

There will be fun fpr all those
attending, regardless of age. A
Surprise Package Booth, 2 May
Pole dances, music and a varied
program. * There will be refresh¬
ments Including; sloppy Joes, ice
cream, sno-cones, soft drinks,
hot coffee and candy.

STOW PLAYERS WEAR
THE BISHOP'S MANTLE'

J. V. Dunn, ployed by John H. Buck-
lay, introduces his daughter, Maudie,

Stow players Inc. spring pro¬
duction, "The Bishop's Mantle",
based on a novel by Agnes Sligh
Tumbull, and directed by Clara
Hibbard opens Friday, May 6.
Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. in The
Players' room of Stow village
Hall.

This 3-act characterization-
drama will also be staged Satuir
day, May 7, 13, 14, 20 and 21.

Leo Landoll, 1743 Ritchie
"Road, will appear in the lead role
of the newly appointed rector,
Hilrry Laurens.

Supporting cast Includes: Miss
Beverly McDonald, John H. Buck¬
ley, M. J. Higgins, Bill McCut-
cheon, Lu Martin, Estelle Snyder,
Mary Barnes, Betty Jayne Powell.

played by Jackie Vagal, to Mr*.
Read, played by Betty Jayne Powell
(If).
Mary rrasca, jacme vogei ana
Lorene Hibbard.

W. P. McCann Is technical
director. Mrs. M. J. Higgins is
business manager. Set designs
are by Lorin Hibbard, Bob Vogel,
Stan Soha, Fred Sanborn. Props,
wardrobe and makeup are done by
Mabel Hunter, Lillian Dusch,
Mrs. Frank Godfrey, Mrs. Carl-
Horst, Mrs. Harry Groce, Mrsf.
Stan Soha, Frank Godfrey.

Mrs. Leo Landoll is in charge
of tickets. , Mrs. John Buckley is
in charge of hospitality. Special
artist effects were created by
Bob Mclntyre. Lights and sounds
axe worked by Stan Soha. Mrs.
W. P. McCann is assistant to the
director and is also bookholder.

? "la

CHRISTIAN WOMEN WILL SPONSOR
'GOOD USED CLOTHING SALE'

The Christian women's Fel¬
lowship of the First Christian
Church will hold a good used
clothing sale in the Youth Center
Thursday May 5 from 10 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. and again Friday May 6
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

This sale will Include summer
clothing and children's apparel,
A special needle work booth will
be included in the goods for sale

as well as a table of fresh home
baked goods.

Doughnuts and coffee will be
served at noon both days by the
committee. Mrs. Kenneth Spear
will be chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Walter DePew, Mrs. Gilbert
Martin, Mrs. William Mulvehiil,
Mrs. Lester Geiatweite, Mrs.
Judd Russell and Mrs. James
Swartotft.
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IMPORTANT
Umpires of Boy*' Baseball

League will have an important
meeting this Thursday evening
at 8:00 p.m. in the Town Hall.
Dave Reid is in charge of this
meeting and has announced that
anyone interested is welcome to
attend.

It is generally admitted, and
very frequently proved, that virtue
and genius, and all the natural
good qialities which men pos¬
sess, aie derived from their moth¬
ers. . Hook

Stow's New Library Books and
Records.

Books
Pillar of Salt . Seymour EpsteinThe Dedicated . Willa Gibbs
What Ever Happened to Baby Jane? .

Henry Farrell
If you Marry Outside Your Faith . JamesPike
The Enemy Within Robert KennedyNatural History of New York CityJohn Kieran
The Sleepwalkers . Arthur Koestler
Destroyer Squadron 23 . Ken JonesFun With Artificial Flowers . JosephLeeming
Larousse Encyclopedia of Astronomy .

Lucien Rudaux
Philosophy of Religion . David True-blood
The Watercress Girl . Herbert Bates

Records
Stereo: Strauss, Waltzes. Monaural:Franck, Chorals.

Biographies
Adenauer . Paul WeymarImmortal Lovers; Robert and ElizabethBrowning . Frances Winwar
Gertrude Stein, Her Life and Work .

Elisabeth SpriggeHenry Jmmea, Autobiography . HenryJames
Angel of the Battlefield; Clara Barton .Ishbel Ross «

A Mind That Found Itself - CliffordBeers
Oscar Wilde and the Yellow Nineties . .
Frances Winwar

Story of San Ml'chele . Axel Munthe
Apes, "Artgels, and Victorians . WilliamIrvine

#

Mufflers & Tailpipes
INSTALLED FREE

Tune-up
GambolTs v

Stow-Kent Service
Free Pickup h Delivery 4229 Kent Rd\
Any time . Any ®i*e job OV 8-8646

Wau Back U/hen1 by Frank Green
Gregory Bowers (1738-1833)

The pioneers in Stow Township, with a few exceptions, came herefrom Connecticut with only one exception they were of British descent.Gregory Powers was an Italian, born in Naples.
General Biece in his tiny history of Summit Co. tells most of what

we know of him.
Mr. Bronson has
added some de¬
tails about his
family. Nothing
is known of his
early life. We
don't know when
he came to New
England. That he

was a sailor and had accumulated
some property is certain.

In 1775 when war with the
parent country broke out Captain
Powers was commissioned as a
Privateer to prey on British v.es-
sals and actively engaged during
the war. When William Wetmore
in 1804 came to Stow Township
to act as agent for Joshua Stow
in the sale of his land Mr. Powers
was in his party. His wife and
seven children came with him.
One more child was bom after
they came to Stow. The boy was
bom in 1807. Mr. Powers was
then 69 years old. Mrs. Powers
died at that time.

,

Her burial was the first adult
one in Danowville Cemetery and
in stow Township (1st burial in
Stow Cemetery was in 1809).

Gregory lived 31 years, all in
Stow, after that. His log house
was near to the brook, named for
him in Darrowville. He is said
to have owned near to 1,000
acres.

Many stories are told of this
excitable, eccentric old man.
The land was heavily wood£d.
A problem of those early farmers
was to get rid of the grand old
hardwood trees quickly. . This
story from Mr. Biece History gives
you an insight into the character
of this lively man. A young
neighbor of his, Mr. Singletary,

Please enter my subscription for 1 year,
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was cutting down trees. A quick
way to fell them was to cut sev¬
eral of them in a row, partly off,
and to cut one clear off and to
crash it into the others.

Singletaiy threw as many of
the trees over onto Powers' 1 and
as he could. Some time later one
of the young fellows married one
of Powers' daughters. At the
wedding Gregory swore and said
"Well you played a dirty trick
on me now 1 am getting even."

It is said that Mr. Powers
planted many of the lovely maples
that have lined Darrow St. for so
many years. As the log house,
that he built, grew old and rotten,
the old man left it and spent the
last of his life in the home of his
friend and neighbor, Josiah Stow.
Josiah was just a boy when he
came with him in Mr. Wetroore's
party.

Here is one more story about
Mr. Powers. It comes near the
end of his life. He had Edwin
Wetmore make his will. He speci¬
fied exactly where he wanted to
be buried. When Mr. Wetmore
suggested that he should be
buried beside his wife the old
man swore and said, "We never
got along in life how can we
after we are dead?"

He had another freakish idea
about his own burial. He wanted

6. L. HOPPES
OWNS 15"
PRIZE BEAGLE
FD ^

"

Stow man has prize winning
dog. G. L. Hoppes of 1511 Gangl
Dr. is the owner of Moonray
Cherokee, a 15 inch beagle. He
won first prize, a beautiful trophy
and a ribbon at Mahoney-Trumbull
Beagle Club's Derby field trial.
This is second time Cherokee
won in three 15 inch class trials.
The International will be held in
Pittsburgh.

no part of his body to be put
under ground. So he built the
odd-looking stone vault that still
stands near the front in Darrow-
ville Cemetery.

Someone long ago told me
that he said, "If the Devil comes
in at one end I will go out at the
other."

Only one of his elgW children
lived long in Stow. Charles
Powers built the house where
Edmund Gleason now lives at
4160 Darrow. .

Auditing -Bookkeeping
for small businesses

W. F. Carlisle
2168 Graham Rd. OV 8-.887o|

19 Acres of
Nursery Stock!

WE AhnPt>f\W JJUjU

MOST Landscaping
Of '

Fresh Dug what
SHADE TREES
EVERGREENS
ELOWERING SHRUBS QrAY'S

4290 HUDSON DR., STOW U IIDCEDVOV 8-3397 WA!i-3003 ||UKjCKT .



HIGH WAYS by Terry Moore
May 6th at 8:00 p.m. in Stow High's Auditorium, it's the 1960Festival of Bands! Yes, tomorrow night, the Stow Band Parents are

sponsoring the second annual concert of all ofDirector J. Rex Mitchell's
bands.

The All-City Elementary Band will play several familiar tunes and
marcnes. The Jr.
High band will
present pieces by
Bach. Handel, and
contempary com¬
posers. They're
also playing an
excellent arrange¬
ment of "Senti¬
mental Journey"

that I'm sure no one would want
to miss! A transcription of a
Bach prelude, Fillmore, and
Sousa are a few of the selections
the diligent workers in the Sr.
High Band will please everyone
with. Senior trumpetor. Jim
Savory, will play "Have Horn,
Will Travel" by Robert Logan,
fclth band accompaniment. Stu¬
dent director, Don Gray, is going
to lead the band in Le Roy Ander¬
son's "Blue Tango."

. « .

The Jr. Y-Teen dance. Seventh
Heaven, last Saturday night, was
a big hit! Our Stow High Audi¬
torium was disquised beautifully
under the careful direction of
the Jr. Y-Teens and Karen Kingan,
chairman of the decorating com¬
mittee. Suspended on wires
across the ceiling were unique
stars. They were some sort of
balls with straws sticking out all
over, and they were painted
silver. There were big blue
stars with silver glitter over
each of the doorways where the
attendants entered to make an
aisle for Queen Barb Zuppa and
King Denis Kuhlke. Blue lights
shone down and two angels on
the stage curtains behind their
thrones looked on, while the
royalty was crowned.

The Senior Class has select¬
ed Juniors Judy Thomas and Tom
Shuster to lead the processional
on Recognition Pay and again for
Commencement. Terry Moore and
Lynn Jackson were selected to
lead the processional for the
seniors at Baccalaureate.

. . *

Last Friday night the Sr. Y-
Teens were more "all wet" than
usual. They had a swim party
at the Falls Y.

* * *

Next Tuesday, May XOth is
Class Day. This is a big special
day for Seniors. We have an as¬
sembly and hear the will and
prophecy of the "Mighty" sen¬
iors. It is something we're look¬
ing forward to.

. . .

Did you know that last week¬
end the Summit County PTA
sponsored a Summit County Art
Show at Polskys? Dolores Bur-
dette received a blue, red and
white ribbon for a portrait she
did. Terry Mclntyre won a red
ribbon. Dixie Henning, Sonny

JOHNSON PURE OIL
SERVICE

Auto R«pai> °V «-W«0

8-V.rie. JM' D*W0W **'
ACMMOllO »tOW, O.

CLUB NEWS
STUDENTS TO SHOW CRAFTS AND SKILLS

oiow jr.-sr. PTA will be treat¬
ed to a varied program at the
May 10 meeting. 8:00 p.m., In the
school auditorium. Sewing class

students, under the direction of
Miss Audra Patterson, will pre¬
sent a style show. Willis Walker
and his students will have an
Industrial arts display. There
will be an art show by students,
directed by Miss Kay Fankhaush.
Refreshments will be served by
the cooking class students,
taught by Mrs. Ruth Hostetler.
Parke W. Cooley and his music
students will entertain with a
musical program.

Mrs. William Kaufman will be
installed as the new president
for 1960-61. Other officers to
be installed are: 1st vice-presi¬
dent, John Porosky; 2nd vice-
president, Mrs. Amy Fisher;
treasurer, Carroll Ernsberger;
recording secretary, Mrs. Chester
S. Brees; corresponding secre¬
tary, Mrs. A. P. Wuchter; historian,
Mrs. Arlene Wheeler; county
council representatives, Mrs.
Pete Burns and Mrs. Thomas
Nickol; and parliamentarian, Mrs.
Monroe Carpenter.

Approximately 700 persons
were served at the spaghetti din¬
ner, sponsored by PTA, April 24.
in the school cafeteria. A profit
of $450.00 was realized.

Jr. Y -Tttnt witnessed the crowning
of their Queen and King at the dance
in Stow High Auditorium. (l-r) Bar¬
bara Smh, Linda Hunt, Queen Bar¬
bara Zuppa, King Dennis Kulke,
Donna Finney, Sharon Pimbott and
Dick Sellers.)
Well, and Frank Linton all re¬
ceived honorable mentions. You'd
like to hear that out of 700 pieces
of arts and craft, Albert Younkin's
picture won three first prizes.
Albert is a first grader at High¬
land and did a splendid picture
in crayon. Only three people In
the whole contest received three
first prizes and we are very proud
one of them is from Stow.

I ENVY EVE
When Eve kept house in the garden
The wind and the rain were her maids,
They swept her mossy green rugs
And washed her willow brocades.
The sun slipped on the covers

And changed them from silver to gold.
No worries about spring cleaning
If you lived in this household.

Gracious SakeE

WELCOME
WAGON

PATRONIZE LOCAL BUSINESS
SHOP AT HOME

StOW 0R 3-S679

STOW DOLL REPAIR
1 404 RitcMo Rd.
Stow, Ohio x

OV 8-3391
Modorn and Antique Dolls for Solo

J. A. BRADLEY, Prop.

TREGO AUTO SERVICE
24-HOUR TOWING

GENERAL AUTO
ft TRUCK REPAIRS.

now, OHIO OV (-3611

The next meeting of Stow
Jaycee Wives will be held Wed¬
nesday, May 11th, 8:00 p.m., at
the home of Mrs. Ron Preshley,
1321 Boston Mills Rd., Hudson,
Ohio.

Plans will be announced for
the Installation of new officers
next month. The information ol
their constitution will also take
place at this meeting.

Anyone desiring transporta¬
tion please contact Mrs. Charles
Johnson at OV 8-5209 or Mrs.
Michael Thornton at OV 8-5161.

Stow Woodland PTA will meet
Thursday, May 5, at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. William Kaufman will
install the following new officers:
Mrs. Wm. Mulvehill, president;
Mrs. Thorald Alexander, first
vice-president: Howard Stroup,
second vice-president; Mrs. E.
Mundorf, secretary; Mrs. Geo.
Bancroft, treasurer; Mrs. Kenneth
Unrue, historian; Mrs. Chas.Call,
parliamentarian.

Representatives to Summit
County Council will be Mrs.
Richard Hogan and Mrs. Harry
Tig he.

mere wui De a program of
music by the Stow All City Band
and stow Hi-School Glee Club.

Make-up and Care of the Skin
will be the topic presented to
members of the Home and Garden
Club of Stow by Mrs. Lyn Reese
of the Akron Beauty School.

Neuqebauer
Floral T

HOLT PHARMACY BLDQ.
Ov»rd»U. g-3639 UTOff, OHIO |

The meeting Is to be held at
8 p.m. Thursday, May 5 in the
home of Mrs. Ralph Nelson, 1861
Beech St., Stow with Mrs. Chas.
Holley as co-hostess.

Tho Stow Lion* want your
whit* alaphanta far thalr
Spring Auction

QV-8-3032

STOW
Dm CtaWB-Lamdni
* EXPERT CLEANING

-
* REASONABLE PRICES

¦Shag rugs a specialty!
3763 DARRCWRD. OV 8-54 If'Acrop* from Town Hnll) 1

If You Can Carry It In,
W. Can Fix hi

...Bill LargoEntrance from HoJl nVA.1191Bldg. piking lot ° 8 3'Z'



Socials and Personals
by Kathy Martin

LENA QSMAN; STOW'S PIE LADY
This success story grew out of black, lonely days that only a wife

and mother of four growing children, suddenly made a widow can experi¬
ence. How did a business venture like Osman Pies get started? It
all stemed from a determination Mrs. Osman made herself develop fol¬
lowing^ the death of her husband back in 1941. She had never been
out in the working world. Wasn't easy as she recalls, to force herself ^o
meet the challenge of a new life
for herself and her children.

Lena, a Stow resident for 33
years, first went to work at O'Neils
in the bakery dept. where tea
room baked goods were made.
After 4% years of gaining experi¬
ence, she went to the Smorgasbord
where she became head cook,
making all the desserts for an
additional 4 years of know-how.
Then came a chance to bake at
Bell's Diner across from General
Motors, it was at this Diner that
Lena purchased her first oven,
taking special orders and develop¬
ing an "Osman Pie" following.
Eleven months later she began
her own business, behind the
barber shop at first and finally
to the present location 3306 Kent
Rd.

This plucky business lady,
while holding on to a strong faith
and praying for continued good
health to enable her to carry on
in this business venture, raised
her three sons and a daughter,
now boasts 10 grandchildren.
Lena has a son Edward Harry,
Captain in Air Force, stationed
in Texas, this World War n pilot,
making the Air Force his career,
is married and has a son and a

STOW
RADIO

<
TV

REPAIR
3451 DARROW ROAD

OV 8-4811 STOW, OHIO

Lena Osman enjoys leisure time and
realizes a life-long ambition as she
plays her newly purchased electric
cord organ.

daughter. Her daughter Mildred
is Mrs. Paul Monteith, mother of
four youngsters, living in Munroe
Falls. Howard Osman is Captain
at the Stow Fire Dept., married
and has two children. It is her
son Dick's wife Ethel who has
been a business partner for the
past ten years. Dick is associat¬
ed with Standard Mold, proud of
two teen-age daughters.

Mrs. Osman gives a great deal
of credit to her loyal employees
(8 in all), who take such pride in
baking to perfection. She has
had little need to advertise for

EDDIE PARSONS
AMOCO SERVICE

Stow, Ohio Phono: OV 8-866$

y , "fflot/iM"
W« hav* many gfbt for h«r

x
POTTERY AND GLASSWARE

Citfflowers, corsages, blooming plants
Tropical plants Hydrangoas
Dish Gordons Mums
Pottod rosos Gloxinias

Wlolots

Beautiful Hardy Azalea* in bloom
Rhododendrons Evergreen*
Shrubs Flowering Trees

Flowor and vogotablo plants
Pansios by basket or dozen

Creeping Phlox Geraniums

Fertilisers . Baled Peat . Humus . Manure ^
>¦)<) N Moln St OlSOn OV«dal.Flow/ers »-«»'

ROBINSONS NOME; UVINt IN AKRON

Mrs. James K. Robinson, nee CherylAnn Spaar. »

the "pies sell themselves",
didn't even have a business tele¬
phone until 2 years ago. In the
beginning Lena found it necessary
to bake nearly round the clock,
but now thanks to her dependable
workers, she may take things a
little easier, if you can call do¬
ing all the book work for this
thriving business and putting in
several days and Friday evenings
baking taking it easy.

Perhaps you are curious to
know which' kind of pie is the best
seller? Coconut cream is the
answer. Pies are the main selling
feature, also cakes made to order
for special occasions, Lena
took private cake decorating les¬
sons in Painsville years ago.
Operating two huge ovens, all
kinds of pies go in and out and
fresh fruit pies in season.

The system is the secret of a
thriving business and Lena has a
unique system of smooth opera¬
tion. Each pie is definitely"hand made" to every detail.

You wouldn't think this busy
lady, who is past retirement age,
could find time for outside acti¬
vities but she was financial secre¬
tary for the Stow Community
Church for 25 yeafs, now. is ac¬
tive in the Church Guild, member
of the Stow-Silver Lake Business
and Professional Women's Club,
and Sil-O-Ettes help her to remain
figure conscious.

Lena has maintained the family
home, 3541 N. Sanford where the
family grew to adulthood and had
a secret ambition recently ful¬
filled. Ever since as a child she
enjoyed playing the piano. Lena
has wanted to learn to play an
organ. Recently, she purchased
a Hammond Electric Cord organ
and after several lessons has
enjoyed hours of relaxation sit¬
ting at the organ playing to her
hearts content. That is, when
she isn't working a complete
vegetable garden, canning and
freezing the harvest each year.

Lena's message to others of
her age is, "you're never too old
to try!" Four y«ars ago she took
driving lessons and is so proud
of her license . took her first
plane trip to Texas last summer
and will fly again anytime.

The pie-business is her life -

a new life she made for herself
with fortitude and determination,
a bright, happy, busy life.

Miss Cheryl Ann Spear, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Spear,
2106 Marhofer Ave. became the
bride of James K. Robinson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol ^Robinson,
139 Forest Dr., Kent. The wed¬
ding was Sunday April 24 at
3:30 p.m. in the First Christian
Church. A reception was held
in the Fellowship Hall of the
church following the ceremony.

Miss Barbara Spear, sister of
the bride, was maid-of-honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert
Davis and Miss Phyllis Modugno.
Charles w. Robinson, brother of
the bride-groom served as best
man. Ushers were John Robinson,
Raymond Naswadi, Jay Rhodes.

The new Mrs. Robinson has
been employed as a typist for the
Dial Finance Co., Akron, since
graduation from Stow High school
in 1957. Mr. Robinson, a grad¬
uate of Roosevelt High, is asso¬
ciated with an A Si P Market,
Akron, as assistant manager.

Having returned from a week's
vacation trip to New York City,
the couple has taken up residence
at 90 Mosser Place, Akron.

Happy to hear Miss Margaret
Coulter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kale Coulter, 3463 Adaline Dr.
is on the^ mend after suffering a
set-back and return to the hospital
following a recent tonsilectomy.

Hattie Minier, Stow reporter
for the Kent -Record Courier,
checked Into Akron City Hospital
Friday April 29. This trip means
knee surgery. Her room number,
for those friends wishing to send
messages of cheer, is Medical
G-330.

Mrs. Veda Adams, proprietorof Adams Florists, received
Greater Akron Women Florists at
her residence, 1837 Rose Avenue,April 25. Guests were treated to
a baked pork chop dinner. Resi¬
dents at the corners of Rose and
Darrow Road don't have to worryabout getting a street lamp anylonger. Veda's new sign lights
up the corner very brightly.

Stork Club
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Howard A. Parson, 1935
Bryn Mawr Dr.. on the <arrival of *
their third daughter, Ramona Gay
(6 lbs 14 ozs) on April 23 at Akron
City Hospital.

Gotta rush homo. The Stow
Lion* are collecting whlto
elephants (or their Spring
Auction

OV-8-3032



Mother and Dad
Brfag Ike Kiddtes to Hm Canrivai at Stow-Koat
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Visit the Area's Newest
and Most Complete
Decorating Center

Lowe Brothers Paints
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

COMPLETE TOOL RENTAL

Will PIPERS
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

j Lowe brothers^
STOW

L
STOW-KENT CENTER
OV 8-5056 ammm

Save Cash

at Our

THE SPORT
...'Sonny' KUin '

Shoppers' Special
Manhattan Drip Dry

Easy Can Cotton Shirts

i

Chw(7i count* .T«U.bl«
A QUALITY NAME IN MEN'S CLOTHESl
( CUYAHOGA STOW-KENT CENTER I

FALLS (Dun itmII. in - . o - . * »fOpn daily 10 a.m. . 9 pjn.)

Free
Box Storage
Insurance!
AN EXTRA CLOSET

FOR YOU
Pick up your free storage box

at Spee-Dea'a
Pill it at homa with your fall and

winter garment a
Brine it back - wa'll atora it .all
aummer FREE OF CHARGE PLUS
iso free insurance

Next fall, notify ua and you will
receire thera frethly clean. d,
and all you pay ia the regularcleanbit chareee.

i?r«ck Drill Pick Up I

eltantrt shirt l*und«r«rs

STOW-KENT CENTER

%>tka

I wiJLlove

|
JOmid'i
. WATCHES
. STONE RINGS
. COSTUME JEWELRY
. CLOCKS
. DIAMONDS

. PURSES AND WALLETS

» Jf(incaldJEY(ELRY
ITOW-KINT C E NT Eft

Mother's Day
Dress Carnival

AT GRANT'S IN STOH-KENT j
Our ittlr* stock of $2.79 Ortim

«12J 1
»

1 Our .mtko stock of S3.96 Dnun

*3.1? ,> REGULAR $5.98 . $7.96 . $9.96
DRESSES

20%«ff
Junior MIini and Regular Slsoa j

Giv« Motor « covpoi book
fro* Gnat's
Credit Dtpartamrt

FREE
$50 vabe in

records
porehai* of any consol* mod*)

vacs OF MUSIC
Phonograph or Radio-Phonograph

Dtasoid Ne«dUsl

R^. $30$30 Volvo
(Pomr Points available »t ntw eo»t)

Records -

Rock Botton Prices
Sterto-

Ro». $4.98 - NOW $3.87
Moaaarol-

Ro«. $3.98 - NOW $2.87

PLAZA MU3IC MART
Stow-Kent Center

Route 5 Stow, 0.



jltofu QHjurtljes
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH - 4872 D arrow Rd.

Rtv. WIIIImm* Lancflattr v 11:00 a.m. Services
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH - 35 03 D.rrow Rd.

Rav. fh.odor. Cord 10:45 a.m. Sarvicaa
ST. STEPHEN LUTHERAN CHURCH - (HiChl««d Ei.m.nt.ry school)

R.v, Charlaa A. Walllck 10:45 a.m. Sarvic.a

COMMUNITY CHURCH of STOW - 3541 Elm Rd.
Rev, William R. Voir* (Congregational Christian) 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Servicea
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Sunday School,

ZI0N EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN - 1624 NorthmAr.i.nd Ava.c.r
Rav. Daan Smith 9:30 a.m. Sarvicaa

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH - 3163 K.nt Rd.
Rav. John H. Archibald

Sunday Maaaaa: 7:00. 8:00. 9:00. 10:00, 11:00> 12:00
Confaaaiona: Saturday. 3:30 . 5:00 and"7:30 . 9:00
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - (Woodland school)

Rav. Douilaa R. Pottar 11:00 a.m. Sarvicaa
STOW CALVARY CHAPEL - 1981 Graham Rd.

Rav. Joaaph Danton 10:30 a.m. _ 7:30 p.m. Sarvicaa
STOW FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH

Rav. Robart Kaatan 11:00 a.m. _ 7:30 p.m. Sarvicaa
STOW MISSIONARY CHAPEL - 4060 Kant Rd.

Rav. Daway Hala 11:00 a.m. _ 7:30 p.m. Sarvicaa
STOW CHRISTIAN * MISSIONARY ALLIANCE CHURCH

Rivarviay School. 240 N. Rlv*r Rd.
Rav. O. W. Buaaa 10:30 a.m. -» 7:30 p.m. Sarvicaa

GRAHAM ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH - 70S w. oraham Rd., c. r.
Rav. Stanlay E. Colli.on 11:00 a.m. _ 7:30 p.m. Sarvicaa

GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH . 4017 Darrow Rd.
Rav. Lenny Akeri 11:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Services

MUNROE FALLS METHODIST CHURCH . Munroa Falla Town Hall
Rav. George Mayer 10:45 a.m. Services

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH - Treaech & Ballay Rds.
Rev. Richard Burch 11:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Sarvicaa

N.C.C.W. BULLETIN
Mrs. Murray Powers, 3615

Edgewood Rd.( may be contacted
for tickets for the annual May
Luncheon and Installation of of¬
ficers of the Akron Deanery
Council of the National Council
of Catholic Women to be held
Monday May 9 at 12 noon at the
Sheraton Hotel in Akron.

Guest speaker will be Rev.
George L. Budimlic, Chaplain of
Brecksville Veterans Hospital
who will speak on the subject
"Problems of Veterans in an
Administration Hospital".

United Presbyterians' Elect
Mr. Wilson Coon was elected

president of the congregation;
Mrs. Arnold Leary, secretary; Mrs.
Kenneth Shuman, financial secre¬
tary; and Mr. H. B. Ferguson,
treasurer, at the congregational
meeting on April 22nd.

The following committees were
elected; Building Committee;
Kenneth Shuman, Ivan Glass,
Arnold Leary, Mrs. R. B. Jones,
and Mrs. H. B. Ferguson. Build¬
ing Finance Committee; O. R.
Clark, Wilson Coon, Thomas Tuck,
Ellis Duff, Mrs. James Millar.

A constitution and a budget
were adopted.
Zion EVB Church

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the Zion
EUB Church will meet at the
church Thursday, May 5, at 7:30.
The Bible Study Group 11 will
meet May 5 at 7:30 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Miller,
37 Gay Drive. The Bible Study
Group ill will meet Friday, May 6,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Furguson, 31 Alameda Avenue,
Cuyahoga Falls.
Altar and Rosary Society
to Elect New Officers

The Altar and Rosary Society
of Holy Family will hold an elec¬
tion of officers at the monthly
meeting Tuesday? May 10 follow¬
ing benediction in the chapel at
8:00 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Connie
Inaniti from "Interiors by Connie"
in Akron who will speak on in¬
terior decoration.

KITCHEN CORNER
from Summit Co. Agricultural Ext.

Your good supply, good buy
foods this week &r6 asparagus
and rhubarb. We're skipping them,
however, to bow to the out-door
season. For a special-occasion
cook-out menu:

Fr**h Plnaopplo Stick*
Barbaeu*d Spar* Rib*

Fall-Wrapped Bak*d Potato**
Gordon Salad Hard Roll*
B*v*rog* Dtvll'i Food Cup Cokas

BARBECUED SPARE RIBS

Allow 5 ribs per person, cook
in kettle of water until well done,
but not until bones fall off. Re¬
move from water, let cool.

Make sauce:
& cup vinegar 1% t salt

cup water % t red pepper
2 T sugar 1 slice of lemon
1 T prepared % cup oleo
mustard 1 small onion

^ t pepper
Cook slowly 15 minutes un¬

covered. Remove from fire and
add % cup catsup and 1 Table¬
spoon Worcestershire sauce. Pour
over meat as it cooks on a char¬
coal fire.

MUSTER'S UPHOLSTERY
40 Years Experience

OV 8-3580
3388 Kmt Rd., Stow

AOAfflS
Honor Mother by
wearing a flower
Sunday
RED i* (he's living
WHITE If iha'a gone

FLOWERS
1837 Rom Av*. Slow OV 8 4423

Munroe Foils Pipeline
Munroe Falls . "69" Club

C. V. Cross. Chairman of the
"65" Club announces that the
Club will once again hold monthly
meetings, the first of the sched¬
ule to be held at the Town Hall,
Tuesday, May 10. at 1:30. Meet¬
ings were recessed during the
winter months due to illness of
its members, but high hopes are
held for summer get-togethers of
the group. Covered dish lunch¬
eons, card games, and fishing
contests, are just some of the
features that members enjoy.
Anyone of the vicinity having
reached his or her sixty-fifty
birthday are confially invited to
attend these meetings and take
an active part in the festivities.
Meetings are held the second
Tuesday of each month.
12th Anniversary

Twenty-five members and past
presidents of the Munroe Falls
Garden Club enjoyed the Club's
12th Anniversary Banquet held at
Anthe's

*
Restaurant April 25.

Past presidents attending were
Mrs. Russell Richards, Mrs.
Charles Friel, Mrs. Fred Salhany,
and Mrs. Herbert Lauer. present
president is Mrs. Monroe Carpen¬
ter; chairman of the affair was
Mrs. CharlesL Marinics.

Junior Fire
Marshalls To
Be In LOOK

Junior Fire Marshals in Stow,
Ohio, and throughout the country
will receive national recognition
in the forthcoming issue of "Look"
Magazine.

A two-page picture sfory on
the public service JPM campaign
will be featured in the May 10
issue, available here on April 26,
according to Mrs. Dorothy Fogle
of the Spaght-Covella-Beckley,
Inc., sponsor of the local JFM
Program in cooperation with school
officials.

The story relates how Junior
Fire Marshals learn the basic
rules of fire safety to help combat
life and property losses from fire.

Entitled "Fun Spells Fire Pre¬
vention", the magazine article
explains how elementary school
children qualify as Junior Fire
Marshals by inspecting their
homes for fire hazards and com¬
pleting a home inspection report
with the help of their parents.

The "Look" feature story is
based upon the JFM Program in
Hartford, Conn., where the year-
round public service program
was established in 1947 by the
Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
represented locally by the Spaght-
Covella-Beckley agency. Hart¬
ford was selected by the magazine
as a typical example of a com¬
munity in which the safety cam¬
paign was conducted.

"No one can estimate the
number of homes saved from firey
tragedy by the Junior Fire Mar¬
shal Program", the "Look"
article points out. "Nevertheless,
a deep impression has been left
on the 20-milIion children who
have participated in the Junior
Fire Marshal Program.''

Heartiest congratulations to
Mayor and Mrs. Donald Lyle Jr.,
173 Munroe Palls Avenue, who
celebrated their 8th wedding an¬
niversary May 3. fcoth Don and
Nan (the former Nancy Carpenter)
are grads of Stow High and built
their present home in the Village
seven years ago. They have two
small children, Mark, aged three,
and little Patty Ann, who just
recently celebrated her first
birthday.

Another very active couple of
the Village, Milt and Dorothy
Helmling, who purchased the
Carl Lacy property on South
River Road five years ago, cele¬
brated their 7th wedding anni¬
versary May 1, Milt is treasurer
of the Pire Department and Dorothy
is treasurer of the Ladies Auxil¬
iary of the Department.

Mrs. Delia Shay, sister of Mrs.
Herbert Lauer, has returned to
her home in Springfield after
spending two weeks visiting at
the Lauer residence.

Van Wilson wishes to express
her appreciation and gratitude to
Fred Drayer and Charles Rush,
members of the Munroe Palls
Fire Department, who worked so
expertly in administering oxygen
to her before the ambulance ar¬
rived to rush her to City Hospital
for emergency treatment Thursday,
April 28. Van has been very ill
at her home since Paster and is
still convalescing. -

Deepest sympathy to Mrs.
John Miller, South Main Street, on
the recent death of her mother,
Mrs. Hiram Brick, in Berlin,
Pennsylvania.

Birthday congratulations to
Doris Bingham, Auxiliary member,
who will observe her birthday
May 6. And also to Verla Chap¬
man, (Mrs. James) 3527 Orchard
Drive, stow, who will celebrate
May 9.
Teenage Rock & Roll

Saturday, May 7 ffom 8 toll
10:30 the Rock and Roll Tennage
Dance Club, will hold a dance at
the Village Hall. All teenagers
of the vicinity are cordially in¬
vited to attend.

STOW
PLAYERS
present

THE BISHOP'S MANTLE
A 3-Act Ploy

In Tho Players Room,
Stow Town Holl

Tickets available (or May 6, 7, 13,
14,20,21.

Coll OV S-4&29 or OV 8-8065
Admix Ion $1.00 Curtain 8:30 p.m.

8 BRAKES 8
i LUCIEN'S 5
fi SHELL STATION X
¦OV 8-8497 33W Kont Rd. ¦

?CJCMOCXDCJOC



STOW SPORTS
BOOSTER BOWUNG IS SOCCESSFOL

The Stow-Kent
Lanes "Booster
Benefit" was a
financial success
Thursday. The
Stow Booster Club
received the pro¬
ceeds of the even¬
ing hours 7-10 p.m.
'bowline which

amounted to $145.
Speaking of the Boosters, one

of the ffrst Booster projects is
near completion. The new four-
sided, ceiling scoreboard and
glass-backboards have arrived for
the High School gym. Prom the
boys to the Boosters Thanks!
Bad Baseball Week

It was a bad week for the Stow
baseball team. Three straight
losses provided the worst week of
the season. Coventry clipped
the Bulldogs 8-6 Monday. Stow
lost a thriller to Norton Wednes¬
day by a 5-4 count. Stow stepped
out of its league Friday to meet
Kenmore. The move proved fatal
as Stow dropped a 4-0 decision.

Bigger and Better Things
If you're a regular fan at Stow

baseball games you're sure to
have missed the presence of
Coach Harold Sloop. Coach
Sloop has moved on to bigger and
better things. Mr. Sloop is now
head Coach of Akron University's
Varsity 9. Mr. Sloop cannot be
officially recognized as head
coach because he doesn't hold
his Master's degree. But in
reality Mr. Sloop is the big boss
when the Zips take the field.

New Coach
Mr. Bob Sonnhalter, varsity

basketball coach, has taken over
Mr. Sloop's baseball coaching
duties. ,

. R H E
STOW * 6 6 3
COVENTRY 8 11 2
Moor* (2) Wastgata; Kleia
STOW 4 5 3
NORTON 5 7 3
Sandwcox (6) Moore; Kino .

STOW 0 3 4
KENMORE 4 9 2
Wottgato (4) Moor*; Kltia

STOW GOLFERS
SCORE AGAIN

Stow golf team won another
one Wednesday as they eased
past Norton 5%-3V&. Stow team
captain Kert Koski shot a classy
42 over the first nine at Barberton
Brookside to lead the winners.

STOW TRACK
In track. Stow easily beat Kent

State High School Monday by a
69%-48& count. But Tuesday
was stow's day at the whipping
post as the Bulldogs bowed to
invading Wadswdrth 87-31. Wads-
worth beat Stow at their owh
game, field events to earn the
crushing victory.

BASEBALL TOURNAMENT
DOUBLE ELIMINATION STARTS

MAY 10th

We hear much palavering about
a basketball game between Stow
Boosters and Stow Hi faculty.
Date should be soon - just hope
the fellows are getting in a
few practice shots beforehand.PEE WEE, JR. LEAGUE

BOWLING WINNERS AWARDED

Rod Man lay rolled to tho ploco of
honor with this high score of 178 In
the Pee-Wee League's first annual
play-off at Sto-Kent Lanes, Saturday
April 30. (Lower left)
Pee-Wee League winners! 1st row

(l-r) Doug Meyers, Phil Lambes;
back row: (1-0 Tom Scott, Chuck
Haugh, Harry Banbury. (Top left)
Jr. League winners In the play-off
April 30 at Sto-Kent Lanes werei

first row (l-r) Charles Cocmes and
Bob Rodfters; bock row (l-r) Doug
Seese, Yerlln Walters, (Top fight)

^ NOW OPEN

? H
STOLEN

GOLE
RANGE

4279 Kent Rd., Stow
(next to Stow-Kent Center)

WW'Sm nm
See us for yoer lawn, 1

*

garden and landscape needs .

Formerly Boughman's F*»d Store
3226 KENT RD.

nv' Ho,y Fami,y Church)
1 HOME & 6ARDEN
\ CENTER
gM<»IIO»W»H»IHII»MI»»l

vz/n',
NO USED

AUTO PARTS

| 4704 QARROW RO. OV *~891<T

I'd play far yo but I
giv« da plana to da
Stow Lions far the
Spring Auction

CLASSIFIED
(RATES: First three lines ... $1.00
each additional line . . . $.20.)

For prompt FULLER BRUSH Swvlc
In Stow, call Nick Tomazinail
P0-2-7444

WANTED: Cleaning woman-baby¬
sitter three days weekly. Personal
references. 0V 8-4241

/

PRIMROSES (In bloom) 25<J Peren¬
nials; Rock Plants; Greenhouse Plants;Pach a Sandra, 6*. IDA HARTWICK ;end of Deidrlck Rd. off Rt. 5.

E. F. Kostens
PLUMBING
b

LICENSED

Retail Plumbing Supplies2080 Graham Rd. OV 8-3926
Pleaae let phone ring 10-12 times

Maxwell's
Barber Shop

HOLT'S PHARMACY BLDG.
LOOK YOU* BEST

TIME FOR A HAIRCUT

|0V «-«UJ AMPLE PARKINOl

Bob Parker's
its.

TRUCK LETTERING
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

WINDOWS
SHOW CARDS

OVERDALE 8-3069
1699 GRAHAM ROAD, STOW;OHIOB

OPEN
BOWLING

every day
and
night

ST0.KENT
LAMES

IWB ¦. I iiwpw.
.- * , k i®J



ACCELERATED PROGRAM
FOR 7th GRADERS
IN FALL OF '60

by Gene Dominic,
Principal ot Stow Jr. High School

September of 1960 will find Stow seventh graders in a new build¬
ing, (LAkeview) and engaged in a new educational program. For the
first time In the history of the Junior High School, students will be
grouped according to ability and aptitude.

The primary purpose 01 the
grouping is to present an accel¬
erated and enriched curriculum to
those students capable of such
a program. A remedial tract will
also be established in all sub¬
ject areas to meet the needs of
a pupil who may be deficient in
one or more subjects. It is con¬
ceivable, that a pupil may be
enrolled in the accelerated mathe¬
matics course and at the same
time, be enrolled in the remedial
language arts section.

The criteria for the grouping
is listed below:
1. STANDARDIZED TESTS (Ad-
* ministered to all sixth graders)

A. Stanford Achievement Test
B. Otis Intelligence Test

1 TEACHER RECOMMENDA¬
TION

3. GRADE ACHIEVEMENT
4. PUPIL AND PARENT CON¬

SENT *

The standardized testing pro¬
gram is now being carried on in
all of the Stow elementary schools
under the direction of Mrs. Amy
Fisher, Junior High guidance
counselor. Once the results of
these tests are known, sixth
grade teachers will be consulted
and comprehensive studies will
be made of the test scores and
the present achievement rate of
the pupils who may be eligible
to be placed in the accelerated
or remedial sections. The next
step will be to have conferences
between parents, pupils and Mr.
Dominic, Junior High School
principal. No child will be plac¬
ed in the extreme groups until
pupil and parent apiroval has
been obtained.

Pupils placed in the accel¬
erated mathematics section will
find that they are expected to
cover two years work, (seventh
and eighth grade mathematics),
in one school year. Students
achieving success in the seventh
grade mathematics course will

then go on to take high school
algebra in the eighth grade.

The advanced social studies
and language arts sections will

.find their program one of enrich¬
ment rather than acceleration.
More research, writing, and study
will await students in these
areas.

Students in the advanced sec¬
tions will be expected to main¬
tain a "B" average. Failure to
meet this requirement will mean
dismissal from the section. On
the other hand, students in the
average sections, (Eighty per¬
cent (80%) of the students will
be in the average groups), will
have the opportunity to be moved
into an accelerated or enriched
class.

The program is completely
flexible in regard to students
being moved from class to class.

The remedial section will be
composed of students of average
intelligence who may have en¬
countered difficulty in a parti¬
cular subject. Individual and
small group instruction on the
pupil's achievement level will
insure a correction of the defici¬
ency which may exist. Students
will be selected for this group
with as much care as they are
for the accelerated section.
Flexibility is also insured on
this level, for a student may
conceivably be moved from the
remedial to an average section.
An average pupil, encountering
difficulty, may be moved to the
remedial group.

It should be understood that
pupils will be placed individual¬
ly into sections and will not
necessarily have all accelerated,
all remedial or all average
classes. "

i

KEEP UP WITH STOW!

KILLERS OF CHILDREN
Diphtheria . . . Mastoiditis . . . scarlet fever . . . pneumonia!
These were some of the big diseases . the big killers of
children . a quarter-century ago. But today, we rarely
hear of anyone dying from one of these diseases. The
explanation? These diseases have been conquered by
new drugs . drugs that were unknown 25 years ago . but
are now found in every drug store.

J«rCffS' CHARTER DINNER-DANCE

Ohio State President Robert Hershey
presented Stow Jaycee President
with the president's pin with 70
members and guests witnessing,
(seated is National Director William
Coleman. standing is 1st. Vice-
President Dr. Frank Tarr.

MOTHER'S
DAY

FLOWERS

Silt/a JLafa
JlmaU, Stic.

2971 Kent Rd. -

across from Silver Lake
WA 8-1435

Stow Jaycees were presented
International, national and state
charters at the charter dinner-
dance', April 27, at the Smorgas¬
bord. National Director William
Coleman presented these charters
to stow Jaycee president, Richard
Phillips.

Robert Hershey, president of
Ohio Jaycees, was the featured
speaker, addressing 70 members
and guests. Mr. Hershey present¬
ed President Phillips with the
president's pin, which is on a
cord.

Jaycees sponsored the talking
airplane, which flew above stow,
Saturday April 30, promoting the
School Bond issue.
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMW
PERSON S ATLANTIC I
Atlantic Keeos Your Carl

On The 60! I
4745 DARROW RD. OV 8-581S *{

You aim't what you utod to bo,
but the Stow Lions noed something
to »ll at thoir Spring Auction

OV-8-3032

SING WHILE YOU DRIVE
At 45 miU* p«r hr., »ing -

"Highway* Are Happy Ways/'At 55 miles, ting -

"I'm But a Stranger Here, Heaven
Is My Home,"

At 65 miles, sing .

"Nearer, My God To Thee!"
At 75 miUs, ting - . "V-^i ">
"When the Roll It Called Up Yonder,I'll Be There."

A dkV .»
at oa mil**, ting -

"Lord, I'm Coming Homo."
You can still bo happy w/ffiout singing H you lot
us toll you about A* SAFE DRIVERS INSURANCE PL*N

Spaght, Covella, Beckley
j)ju3367 Kent Rd*
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